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Close Seventh St.
Say 103 Professors

eollthe
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A petition protesting the city’s plan to make an arterial of
Seventh street was filed yesterday with the city clerk. The petition, !
SAN JOSE. CALIFORNIA. TUESDAY. JANUARY 6. 1952
No. 61
which bore the signatures of 103 college faculty members, recommended that the street be closed to traffic in the vicinity of the
college. The petition will go before the San Jose City council Mon (lay evening, Jan. 12. The council. ,
last week agreed to .meet with
President John T. Wahlquist then ww
to discuss the same matter.
Eleven additional a i ii it
inembers, all members of the
President John T. Wahlquist
Home Economics department.
Miss Helen Dimmiek, dean of
is in to’, Angeles today, where
endorsed the first paragraph
women, and re pres..n t a ( iv es of the
he is attending meetings of the
only, fearing that the closing
Panhellenic council ell’ explain
Western College association and
of Seveath street would intersocial sorority rushing procedure
the American Aesociation of
fere+ with the delivery of supto prosepective pledgee today at
Colleges.
plies to the.cafeteria.
330 p.m. in Room 5112.
San Jose State college v, Ill be
The petition was circulated by
The customary meetine preDr. Raymond W. Barry, head of formally accepted as a member I
of AA(’ at the organization’s
cedes the formal opening of the
the English department, and reads
39th annual convention. Presirushing season Jan. I() and 1.
as follows:
Wahlquist is scheduled to
"Petition to the City Council of dent
During the meeting Dean Dimreturn to San Jose next Monday.
San Jose, California:
mick and the Panhellenic icier enlistees will explain the ad"We. the undersigned memsantages in joining a social sorbers of the San Jose State college
ority and the responsibilities in faculty who work in buildings losolved in pledging.
cated on Seventh street, protest ,
the proposed plans for making this I
They also will explain the prostreet an arterial feeding trafficl
cedure outlined in the rush handbook. Rushees, are asked to pick
into the Sayshore highway, The
A closed meeting of the Junior
up their handbooks today and
daily crossing and re-crossing of
tomorrow in the Dean of Wosuch a thoroughfare, which bi- College committee is scheduled
for
10
a.m,
today
in
the
superinmen’s office.
sects the campus, would be hazardous for thousands of students tendent of schools office at 408
All women with C averages who
signed up during registration will
and faculty. Also, the noise of Almaden avenue.
be eligible to go through rushing,
heavy traffic definitely reduces
The session, which was called
according to, Phyllis Isiye. Panhellthe efficiency of teaching in classby Earle P. Crandall, superintendenic publicity chairman,
rooms along the street,
ent of schools, will be devoted to a
recommend,
strongly
"We
full report of the junior college
therefore,. that Seventh street
be closed to traffic at San Fer- organization plan concerning this
nando and San Carlos streets, campus and the controversial J.C.
photo by Parker
The objection that such closing split.
Mrs. Patty Dilluood (left), credentials clerk, and others svho %tuff
constitutes a fire hazard can be
Any new organizational policieS the Registrar’s office were mobbed jesterdav by students adding
answered by using removable
courses and registering late. ski club members returning from a
Six social fraternities e ill hold
arrived at during the meeting will
posts, which could be taken out
trip to Donner summit suriied the ranks of late -corners. Yesterday emen house tonight to acquaint
go before the San Jose board of was the last day to register and to add courses. Limited kt mien t
In a few seconds,
men interested in teething is ii
may register until Jan. 14.
Elimination of traffic through education for discussion, according
their organizations. The remaileit r
to
Mr.
Crandall’s
sercetary.
the campus, rather than the inof the fraternities will Is open
crease of it, is imperative, for the
WedttradaY., _and Thtlita$4...,I nightie
occupation At now. Palletise - buildFormal ruehing begins 141018Lie
ings east of Seventh street will Le
Open tonight will be Lambda
multiply the hazards."
Chi Alpha, South 10th street: Kappa Alpha, Ninth and William
"It’s rough," was the coneen- accounting office, failed to regis- streets: Pi Kappa Alpha. Eighth
For the first time since its opand Reed streets: Phi Sigma Kapening in 1941, the Library is get- sus of limited and full-time stu- ter. Miss Graves disclosed.
pa, South Second street: Kappa
A breakdown of figures availting a new coat of paint. Miss dents who forged through lines of
Tau. South Sixth street: and Sig..
late
registrants
yesterday
in
the
registrants
shows
late
for
able
Joyce Backus, head librarian, an accounting and registration offi- that 11 veterans signed up in ma Nu, South Fifth street.
Ken Scannell, Senior class pres- flounced yesterday.
junior college and 100 non -vetident, yesterday invited upper diJohn T. Amos, director of build- ces.
vision student s to tomorrow ings and grounds, estimates the
By noon, 121 students had reg- erans and 10 veterans registered
night’s Junior-Senior Mixer. It e4,500 construction job, which be- istered, C. W. Quinley Jr., acting in upper division.
will be held in the Student Union gan last month, will be completed registrar, said. Many more were
Intluding late registrants, total
expected to sign up by 5 p.m. yes- college jegistration by noon yesfrom 7:30 to 11 o’clock.
by Feb. 1.
A comprehensise television cenGames of skill, coffee and doThe stairways and main corri- terday.
terday was 6167, Mr. Quinley said.
sus of home owners is bring con"I can’t seem to get into classes
nuts, and dancing will highlight dor are painted cream, while panducted by the Commerce &parrthe affair, Scannell said.
els above the circulation desk are I want," one bewildered second. nwnt, according to Jack II. Hole
quarter freshman commented. She
Counterfeit $5 and $10 bills will bright coral.
All students intending to take land, associate professor of cams
be issued game winners. A picture
nit.?
Reference and Science explained she had managed to sign ,
of Dave Doerr, Junior class pres- rooms will .be completed during up for two classes, one at 7:30 the general culture test at 12 mem.. One hundred students ale
ident, will be on the $10 bills, spring vacation. Miss Backus said. axle and the other at 3:30 p.m., noon, Jan. 10, are urged by the going from home to home to find
Scannell’s on the $5 notes.
No mishaps have occurred dur- but was having difficulty complet- graduate study office to sign for ’out individual views in respect to
many present TV problems.
it in advance in Room 1114.
At yesterday’s Senior class ing the paint job, the head libra- ing her program.
meeting, the council voted to hold rian added, "although they did
Many students took a philothe Senior Ball June 6 at the Bay paint over the signs which indi- sophical view of the situation
Meadows Turf club.
They felt the $2 fine was cheap
cated which room was which."
Rita Ragazzino, chairman, said
for two extra days of vacation and
the class would have a name band.
that the inconvenience of late
registration was part of the bargain.
Rete Richard Fitch of St. Paul’s
Few students asked to have the
manager Methodist church will conduct
business
Yearbook
$2 late registration fee waived,
John Tillotson advises those stu- services this morning in the colNEW YORK - British Prime the world held d.monsti at lees deaccording to Miss Edith Graves,
dents who haven’t obtained their lege chapel.
accounting office cashier. One stu- Minister Winston Churchill met mending clemency.
The services, sponsored by the
La Torre stubs to do so at the
Trinomials, Pitevessooes ensiled
dent asked the $2 fee be waived. yesterday with president. - elect
Graduate Manager’s office within Student Y, will begin at 10:45,
WASHINGTON
Republican,
because, he claimed. "No one told Eisenhower for conversations exaccording to Barbara Zeiss.
the next two weeks.
me that I had to have my book in ,Pected to he of historic impor- in charge of the Jan. 20
tance in the cold war.
I bower Inaugural ball base insitet1
by 5 o’clock Tuesday."
One upper-classrnan stated that
Churchill, 78, arrised on the President and Mrs. Truman and
he had not registered on the reg- Queen Mary early yesterday for ;Gov. Adige E. Steseneon to attend,
The Ti imans, heeever, aren’t
ular sign-up days for over a year. informal visits with the president "I am afraid of crowds," he de- elect and with President Ti lnnan. likely to accept HIP ins itat ion A’voi’d tug to present plans. tle is II
dared,
iprior to a vacation in Jamaica
An art exhibit owned by the shawsky, who is a member of the
More than 500 students, (or , In a shipboard press ronferenee kale for their Ind. {lender., see.,
Cannel Art association is current- French Legion of Honor and has whom booklets are available in the he said the "real center of gs av- home inimediately after Eisenhotter is inaugurated at noon.
ly being shown in the reserve paintings in Luxembourg, the Peity in the struggle against (’fin.
20.
book room of the Library: The tit Palais in Paris, and 16 United
minium is "along the front of Jan.
works of ten artists are on dis- States museums, are well worth
Defe"e h ShakY’ailIVI 4 Y
the Iron Certain in Western
0
,
the students’ attention, Dr. RedPARIS Allied Supreme Come
play.
,
’ Europe" rather than in Kereis
New students are asked to meet
The paintings range in price zel said.
Churchill said he believed rian- mender Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway
Other prominent artists whose in the Little Theater today at 3
from A. G. Warshawsky’s "Young
of another world war has mud today his North A t ern t le
ger
Woman of Ile Aux Moines.’ , works are shown are Donald p.m. for an orientation period. ac- .treeeded"
but by no means "mei- pa" forces would suffer s:i.ieetell
blows if there was war within SI
valued at $1500, to a $54) marine Teague, one of the country’s fore- cording to Stanley Benz, dean of swede ’
year and that he was not setisfieri
piece by Russell Swan entitled, most magazine illustrators. Thom- men.
as A. McGlynn, Cannel Art &SW’
with the Western military feeder),
Truman Will Decide Fate
"Monterey Wharf. No. 1."
Speakers at the session will he
The American commander of
NEV YORK - A federal judge
Each of the ten artists has ciation president, and Paul Mays, Miss Helen Dimmick. dean of wt,from three to four creations in- a member of the national academy men. and Miss Viola Palmer, ad- put the decision of whether to the North Atlantic Treaty (I: eani.
cluded in the exhibit, which is to of mural painters.
missions officer. Dean Benz stated. save convicted atom spies Julius zation forces charged eith ties
Sam Harris, Doris Winchell
run until Jan. 21, according to
Housing policies, military de. and 1:thel Rosenberg from Sing i defense of Western Europe was
Dr. Marques E. Reitzel, head of Baker, Linford Donovan, Frank ferments, and the grading system Singe electric chair up to Pram - asked if his for cie ... ou Id be
Myers, and Nell Walker Warner are some of the topics to be dia. dent Truman sesterday as pro- I’ doomed if war came within a
the college Art department
Such talented men as Mr. War- also have works exhibited.
Communist groups throughout year.
cussed, Dean Benz said,
4

Rushee s Will
Ilear Rushing
Policies Today

rrexv Attending
College Meeting

Jaycee Split
Talks Today

Groups 1 1 old
Open house

’ brat -"Cots
Upper Classes Winter Coat

Late’ -Re rants Find
Few Classes Available

Mix Tomorrow

Students (:onduct
11. Su ruey in .S.J.

;Test Scheduled

United Press Roundup

La Torre Stubs

Churchill Meets Truman., Ike;
Expect Decisions on Cold War

Chapel Services

Paintings of Talented Artists
Now on Display in Library

nentation Class

Turnalas

%PASTAN DAILY

Ian n 19’s

Spartan Dad

Pearl Harbor Raid ’hist Leave Them
n the Table!
Leader To Speak

,r

yCaptain Mitsuo Fuchida. Japanese commander of the bombing
raid on Pearl Harbor, will speak
Sate
rocept
collerje,
Stet*
Jose
Om
Associated
Students
of
San
Puei;shed d«Ily hy
Sandrey. der:nri the cortio year with on issue during *rich final on his conversion to Christianleday
Welk.
1TIPISC1311
ity before a meeting of the. Col104/160, of the California Newspoper PublisMrs Association
legi a t e Christian Fellowship.
Press of the Glebe Priming Co.. leaS S. First street. Sin Jos*
ArbeartisiniDept.. Eirt. 211 Thursday at 12:30 p.m. in Room
Ed16.61, GC 210
te"ephornis CYpress 4-4414
Subseqw en POe $2.50 pi year or $1 pro eperttir for sea -ASS card holders.
39.

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

F. PIRZADEH---lusiriess Manager
JOANNE PRATT

JERRY BELCHEREditor
Make-up Editor. this issue

Captain Ftichilia, as chief of the
;art-ler-launched squadron of 360
ef
planes, gave the order of attack
which resulted in the Pacific war.
;1
First man over the target and
last to leave it, he was credited
vsith heavily damaging the battleship Maryland. He is the only officer of the seven commanders and
One of A* oldest, most active organizations on campus, the Stu- 32 squadron leaders whom he led
dent Y is facing financial strangulation.
in the raid, to survive the war. ,

Student Y Strangulation

A recommendation by the Community Welfare budgetary cornmitt.. would, if accepted by the Community Chest supervisors, cut
the Y’s budget by $2230. Such a huge slash would force the Y to
drop many of its activities, or to operate for only part of the school
year.

We do not maintain that the Y s indispensable
not say that the T’ is as active as it might be.
factors in the budget committee’s recommendation.

We do

to the campus.
These could be

But the Y has contributed a great deal to the college. It sponsors, or is instrumental ;n such activities as the Faculty Fireside, the
Camp’ Counselor’s training course, and Religious Emphasis Week.
And owe of the most notable of the organization’s projects is
helping displaced persons to attend American colleges. Thus far, three
DP’s have received such aid from the local Y. One has been graduOast another is now attending the University of California, and a
-third is in school here today.
In the last Community Chest Drive, this campus exceeded its
goal of $6000 by $139, whereas the rest of San Jose fell short by 16
per cent.
Despite this showing, the budget committee has recommended
that the Ts allocation be slashed approximately 44 per cent. Perhaps there are other groups that are more deserving of funds this
year. But wch a tremendous tut, we feel, is entirely inequitable.
Final decision on this recommendation will be made Jan. 13. If
you, too, feel that the move would be unfair, make it known, be vocal.
Perhaps even a petition showing campus support of the Y would be in
order.

1S0 Will Hold

mu

Winter Meeting

First tamter quarter na t;;;.;
the Intel national Student organihrtet tomorrow at
zation
Sti otiuck, according to Si Nosslejail. pulite its chairman
’rhe 154 I IR an orgabiration
foreign students to
I
led l.
LelIt
i .’list ions between Arm-ill:in 014.1..flts at the college All
.11,J1,1.,
)(tie .1r1t1

.usited to attend the meet-

.u;
Ing.

i

Your 6ne.I choice...

National Director

ZWL1E STERLINO

Kenneth Reeves, the nadirector of Presbyterian religious activities on college Cam1,I1,CS will be honored at a, dinner sehteluled for Saturday, Jao.
pl. at 6 30 pm. in the WestminiLter Presbyterian church.
Ftesersations lor the dinner will
It’ accepted until late Wednesdas.
tetteriling to Dr. Harrison Heath.
*rickets for the dinner may be
purchased from Coach Walt McDr.

tional

l’herson, Dr. Gene Wallar, phyetiologv pinfessor, or in Room
120. Dr. Heath’s office
-

W.
LI
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Delicious Donuts
of

/41(4’r en3
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DIERKS

99 SOUTH FIRST

Ill WEST SAN CARLOS

NOW ! at FIRST- RUll Thaornia

sTUDIto U. R. :cALIFORNin
hese,
WILLIAMS
U;riee
MATURE
Web.
t-iG EON
Ddie4
IRIAN
III

"MILLION
DOLLAR
MERMAID**
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Sr,., olor

Faculty Kin Dies
Dr. Charles W. Telford, head of
the Psychology, Philosophy, and
Statistics department, was called
in Idaho last Sunday evening by
the news of the death of his
mother, Mrs. John W. Telford. She
had resided in Idaho Falls.

DORIS DAY
RAY SOLGElt
hi

"APRIL IN
PARIS"
Cele. by
Tchs,celer
PLUS
DENNIS MORGAN
I.

"CATTLE
TOWN"

Major
Studio
PREVIEW
na Crosby
Bob Hop
Dorothy Lieeour

"ROAD TO
BALI"
Cisloe be Technicolor
11;us-A4R.
WALKIE-TALKIE."

Miss Voirman emphasized that
students should not return used
.records to shelves because "they
-get put away in the wrong
place."
-

:winners To Meet

Rom Landau, British author and
lecturer, will speak on Morocco
at 10:30 a.m. Monday, Jan. 19,
in Morris Dailey auditorium.
,
Dr. John T. Wahlquist, presi’ dent of the college, has suggested that classes relating to the
:subject matter of the lecture be
adjourned to the auditorium to
hear Mr. Landau’s talk.
Mr. Landau, who is considered
an authority on Morocco, has
written 27 books, five of which
deal with this African country,
He is also the biographer of the
present sultan and has recently
prepared a survey of Morocco for
the Carnegie Endowment for International Peace.
Some of his other articles concerning Moroceo -have appeared
in the New York Times, the
;Christian Century, the Nation and
; other British and American periodicals.
Mr. Landau has lectured at Columbia university and the American Academy of Asian studies.
I
On his -forthcoming trip to the
pacific Coast, he also will speak at
!Fresno State college and before
; the Commonwealth club,of Call!cornia.

Spartan Spinners, campus folk
dancing group, will hold its first
meeting of the quarter tonight
at 8 p.m. in the YWCA basement,
at Second and San Antonio
streets, Dr. Carl D. Duncan, club
adviser, said.
Meetings will be held Tuesda
nights for the rest of the quarter. Dr. Duncan stated.
An evening course for advisers
The group is open to all inter or prospective advisers of school
persons. newspapers and yearbooks or
teachers of journalism will be of(need this quarter at the college.
0
0
i ;Three units of credit, allowed Mb; er in education or journalism, will
be given.
The class will meet at 7:10 p.m.
uts Thursday evenings in 1394 and
apartment. 438 S. Ninth street.
\sill be taught by Dolores SpurLarge double room with private geon, assistant professor of jourkitchen for two men. $25 a month nalism and adviser for the college
each. 52 S. 10th street. CY 2-1506 publications, La Torre and Lyke.
Room: For two girls. One-half
I dock from campus. Excellent
breakfast served. 357 S. Fifth
Tomorrow at 4:30,p.m. is the
s treet. CY 5-6767.
deadline for bringing in books to
Nicely, furnished single room I sell at the Alpha Phi Omega book
Sash basin. Men only 740 S. store in the Student Union.
Third street. Inquire at shop in
rear.
Need one or two boys to fill
apt. 5-rooms including bath and
kitchen facilities. In quiet neighSARA FUCA ’"IC
borhood. 777 S. Second street.

Class Opened To
Future Advisers

"’

lassthe
WANTED
One girl tO share apartment.
Share with three other girls. Call
after 3 p.m. 287 S. Ninth street
(’Y 5-993.5.
Girl student wishes rides to and
from Palo Alto. From P.A. at 8:30
SIWF. 930 TM to 5:30 MAT and ’
3:30 Trh. Phone DA 5-3877.
One man to share 4 -room
apartment with 3 men. Apply
after 6 p.m. at 115 W. William,
Apt. 3. 515 a month, rent and

Miss Doris 11. Linder. one of the’
group ads eters, will be speaker for
the evening. Members will disvies revision of the const itution.
Officers of the ISO are Joseph
Azzaoui, preoident; Santos Auban,
s we-president: Kazuo tiara. tress Phyllis Wilson, secretary, I gas.
voting man to share room with
and Si Nownejad, publicity chair- j
man. Advisers are Dr. Harry N student. Refined home. Linen and
kitchen privileges. T/8 N. Ninth
Fitch and Miss Linder.
Street. CY 3-5955,

Dinner s% iir Honor

sour hist inir%Imen1

has crashed six times at
sea. In the battle of Midway, .hei
ssas taken aboard a ship for an
appendectomy. A bomb hit the
ship and caused both his legs -to
be broken. He was tossed into
the sea, but was picked up and
later sent back to Japan, where
he spent the remainder of the war.
He

changes have been made :
the procedure for checking out
records in the Arts reading
room, Librarian Maude Coleman
reported ;venter:lay.
The student first !should sign
op for a machine. Both machines
and records now are located in
the corridor outside the room.
He then should look up the
call number in the card catalogue and collect records from
the ishelses.
’The student then should put
his name and date on a charge
cord from the emer pocket and
replace the card.
Lastly, the student still lease
the record on a table in the

British Author
To Speak Here
On llorocco

FOR RENT
Furnished rooms $10 and $15
respectively. Kitchen, male students. No drinking or smoking.
CY 3-3308.
Nicely furnished apartment for
igills. Kitchen, laundry and telephone. Steam heat. On bus line.
$27.50 a month. 1634 The Alameda.
;
Melted clean room. Kitchen
Privileges or ’WO it* S. 459 S.
Eighth street.
ROOM for students or faculty
member or GI couple. with cooking priv doges. Phone CY 4-6951.
Three adjoining or Slparatt
rooms Nicely furnished Boss preCY 4-1498. 175 S. 11th
street.

Book Deadline Set

In
th,
Ft

szt
th
to/
TI
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fo]
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se.
on
3-e
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SARATOGA

FOR SALE
Two pairs of hickory side. Si’,
7 and 6. Two pair ski hoots
, Men’s - 10. Women’s - 6’2. t’Y
2-5452.
Four Tires and Tubes, 710x1:-;
Less than 150 miles. See Agnes
Room 16. Graduate Manager’,
off ice.

MONDAY THRU THURS.
JAN. 5-9

NEU Nat CONfif

ARIO
.LANZA

fit
It
Sc’
39
V.

SHOW SLATE
El Rancho Drive-In:
"BECAUSE YOU’RE MINE"
Plus

"ASSIGNMENT IN PARIS"
Car Heaters

...h.-9 OREM MORROW

Mayfair:

single roam for girl. 1) .!
"BECAUSE YOU’RE MINE"
ALSO
15th street. (’Y 4-4291.
GLORIA SWANSON
obiris: Board and room. Good
"3 FOR BEDROOM C"
BANNERLINE"
food. All facilities. 59S. 11th
All Seats 85c - Students 50c
street. ’CY .1-9938.
STUDENTS 50c
Rooms vs it h kitchen pro ilegos
llillllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllIllllllilllllllliiIltlIlllllIHhilIlIiIltIIIIIUhIIlIttillIllIilI
for college rile" 22 543 Per 111I1f11
144 S 11th street. CY 7-9935

NOW

Room for two girls. Kitchen
le is lieges and use of home. 598
15th street.
$20
Hen: Rooms
S,iiarate
n pit lieges
Also small

CHARLES CHAPLIN
Cr 3.36111

SPECIAL SALADS!
Combination
.50
Fruit
.30
Cottage Cheese
.30
Now beteg served
DAFT’S SPARTAN INN
(Under New Monaorrient)

125 Se. altb
.’

itlt

his HUMAN DRAMA

MOM WIWI a.
alealla et NI

Available...

’ if ne

in

On The Alrncl at Hester

DOORS OPEN
CURTAIN
GENERAL
CHILDREN

11.00
30
Si 00
SO

’Limelight’
CO-STARRING
Cla;re 510014
BRUCE

Sydney CHAPLIN
Normn LLOYD

C3^’Puf

must be

good"
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Spartans Change Hunt and Foster
Lineup for YMI Intramural Grid Advances Vetoed

San Jose State basketball coach College stars from throughout the
Walt mapherson said yesterday ha % area play for the visitors.
that sophomore forward Dick BraDraoing starting assignments
be among the starting five against the Golden Raiders in
tonight’s tussle
be foroards
Pat Boyle and Gordon Cline.
Boyle is a former l’SF star oho
Intramural football champtons.
promises to give the Spartans Delta Upsilon and the Rinky
a rough go with his 6 ft. 7 in. Dinks, will he presented with troCline, a veteran Cal performer, phies at tomorrow’s meeting of
stands 6 ft..4 in.
the ANIS at 3:30 p.m. in the StuMary Bowerman, the starting , dent Union, according to Tom Bercenter, will be the tallest starter
president.
on the floor. Mary hails from US.F,
Plans for the intramural baswhere his 6ft. 8 in. frame did him ketball league will he discussed at
no harm on the hardwoods. Dallas the session. Berrey said. More
Brock, 6 ft. 3 in. guard from Santa than 25 teams have signed up for
, Clara, wilt share the floor play the competition.,
with the mighty mite of the northern team, Billie Burke. Burke is
only 5 ft. 10 M. hut the star from
St. Mary’s and Stewart’s Chevrolet is a sparkplug.

Champions To Be
Feted Tomorrow

DiMaggio Listed
For Han oi Fame

DARRIs stiOOTS UNDER VAR
Bobby Harris, a former Spartan
golfer now turned professional.
s;-ored a one under par 70. Sunday, to keep himself well up
among the leaders in $20,000 Los
Angeles Open Golf tournament.

DON EDWARDS
.
hustling foroard

1.
ii

tot the Spartans tonight wit.
tiay meet the highly-touted San
Francisco YMI quintet in In
Spartan gym.
McPherson, in search of a
smooth working cage outfit, said
that Brady earned the right to
stall by his showing in the league
epener against USF last Friday.
The, 6 ft. 34 in, eager from Ma scored 11 points in his per–ai mance against the Dons. Brad%
A newcomer to the varsity this
stason, but was the high scorer
nn the Spartan freshman team 3
:.far af.70.

Other starters for the Spartans %lilt be Fred Niemann,
sitate’s high -point man with 93
markers, at center; Don Eduard., the free throw artist, at
foroard; and little Carroll Williams will team with either Bill
Abbott or Lee Jensen at the
guard posts.
i-:dwards, according to the latist release from the National Collegiate Athletic bureau, ranks
fifth in the country in the free
thlow department. The 6 ft. 4 in.
senior has made 33 gift shots in
39 attempts.
Coach Carl .
is talented as usual

chatighai
RESTAURANT

5aL, at ahri
-and’,ow’ to 2 p.m.-4 to 10 p.m.
CVDEED MONDAYS

C.tes
as! Baetfaeti

Ci-IINESE FOOD

NEW YORK a UP) - Memphis
Bill Terry, Dizzy Dean, Bucket foot Al Simmons. and Bill
dedaeh,’.kciD
the ticket of candidates
today for the annual baseball Hall
of Fame election along with a
"rookie" campaigner named JiM
,:Maggio.
-

stesalliammileit

JAPANESE SUKIYAKI

135
E. San Carlos

221 E. JACKSON STREET
Between Sal, and 6th Streets
Phon CY 3.7789

THE BEST IN FOOD
TO SUIT YOUR

For the first time in the histor%
of SJS boxing, the team will hold
a home and home series with Idaho State, a Northwest power,
Following the All -College tourney. Adkins will give his more inexperienced men a chance to develop their skills in the Second
Northern California intercollegiate novice boxing tournament, to
tai held in the 5.15 gym. A Portal
brain child, this tournament allows schools such as California
’and Stanford to send boxers here
!for experience.
The schedule is as follows.
..isoll111111
lub ...miosmaii

Place
SJSC gym
SJSC gym
Redwood tit%
mmemaim
Pullman
Nloscow
Pocatello
Reno
SJSI:
m

Ht.
Greatest

MOOD

Itemoo .%g IIIersn. Ihrosimkl
LET i.i5 MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES 70 tiT YOL1 ’

JAY’S APPAREL &
ACCESSORY SHOP
60 E. San For,e c;

TV:

Shoe Repairs
FOR FINE SHCE
REPAIRS SEE

MASTER
COBBLER
.6 E. SAN FERNANDO
Laundry

=
AUTOMATIC
SELF -SERVE

LAUNDRY
S
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CHILI

FRENCH FRIES

BEANS

ill E. SANTA CLARA
(letween 4th and 5th)

"A powerful force in
these difficult times"
says FRANKLIN D. MURPHY
Chootstisos, usso.i.oa ca isomos

"In these days when much is said abcut ’adult
education.’ we too often forget that a great
deal of adult education is daily carried on
by such instruments of public information
as The Reader’s Digest. In my judgment.
The Reader’s Digest TS one of the powerful
and useful forces shaping the thinking of
our people in these difficult times."

SJSC
Sacramento
P. watello

Spartan Frosh
Meet
Swtki..

Own

siX1I1 suit

il (1011

tiw- Spartan frosh tangle
tAith East Contra Costa J.C. Vikings tonight in the Spartan. $.1%Th
GatTle time is 6.30 o’clock.
Spartababe Coach Bob Witesthot f ammuneed his probable starting line-up as: Tom Crane and
Tam Hughes at forvtards. Don
Fausset, the club’s leading scorer,
at center, Al Hood, Lee Megginson. Joe Ortega, or Andy Locate!!t at guards.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
Its

A -re,.’ c

alt

HAMBURGERS

ttpro ight, who it Ili PC1 till,
last year.
Adkins will have to I ind man
one to replace Vic Ilarris, 132 Its
Stan Mareil. middleweight, and
Vince Malone and Ted Springstin
heti% weights.

Date
College
Jan. 16
All College
Jan. 22-23
Int. Novice tourny
Jan. 29
’S.F. State
Feb. 5
Washington State
Feb. 7
Idaho University
14
Feb.
Idaho State
Feb. 16
Nevada University
6
March
.; Idaho State
\larch 13
’Idaho University
March 20
(:alifornia Poly
’hi arch 26-27-28
II:1 tourney
April 9-10-11
N(:A tourney

Directo1’s

"A Meal in Itself"

ugged Schedule
Sparta’s bosun team, a tiip
power in the country lor man%
years, faces another rugged schedule this year, but minus the services of Coach Dee Portal, and
with glaring deficiencies in some
of the weight divisions.
Chuck Adkins, biggest loss to
the Raider squad, will try his hand
at coaching, filling the shoes of
Portal. The popular mitt wizzard.
who has built SJS’s boxing team
I to its present state of prestige.
has taken a leave of absence to
study at Stanford.
Adkins hopes to find talent in
the All-College meet, Jan. 16. to
till in some of the weak spots. As
, of now, team strength rests on the
. fistic abilities of Al Accurso, Bill
i Mendosa, Ed Heinrich, Darrell
Dukes and Paul Reuter, Gone
Jerry Stern,
Ifrom the fold are
welterweight, and Don Camp, fca-

0111111111111111111111111111111111110111111.-

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS

tt Team Faces

FRED’S/
Barber
Shop

CREAMERY

Lyle Hunt and Jim Foster, San
Jose State’s two top judoists, tail el in attempts to raise then rating from first degree to second de gree black belts oft their perttemanees in the Northern Cahfoi ma
Promotional tournes held in No.
ember.
The negative decision was ac flounced last week by the Northern California Black Belt somet.
sponsors of the promotional tout- naments.
SJS judo men 1-cis -hang promotions from white belt to third de
glee brown were Paul Chandlei
’and Ken Doter. .
Buck Ballard, %Vinston Dahl. Ed
Findenburgh, Bob McCorkle and
Ihin Santiago advanced frem thud
&give be own to second at. gni.,
hrown belt rating.
Moving up front second degree
brown to first degree hi -own tath
status were Chris Bell and Pet,
Gorvad. Secral other Spartan judoists were awaided promotions
It the tournament. The next promotional competition will be Is Id
al Marin ettltec.e. March I.

Chiactis
Schools
To all Clot’s
Forties, etc.. on orders
lodips
of 5 dos." or more.
ORDER IN ADVANCE

SNIPERS DO-NUTS
501 Almaden Awe.

CY 4-64119

The articles in each issue of The Heatier.a Digest (NOWT a
broad range of subjecta: from travel and politics to sciesnee
and history, from humor and personal inspiration to headline news. Forty or more art ides and a hoot of short subjects,
carefully chosen from hundreds of publications. bring Digest
readers more varied and more concentrated information
than can be found in any other magazine.
*
In January Reader Direst %soull tw unterrofiel In Th. 1,47nyli
loan Korea --lam... Miriesner r.-ports ii,. forgo of oar on Korea
Peolar of IA, Lies r Fanny
today, 24 per tn, cond. n.nitnn
MOW., ’is esprwnoer sn tbe Ar,ta with lost I oho ri liAls toms ,
Futteu is,. from eapert to &snip YOU
Mary Work Wale
more. tsre:yuuraell Igoe
eromm
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Tnesday, Jan. 6, 1953

For Opening Of

eetingsi Tun dice,’ Jan. 30
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
tm.4:

Meet today al 3 30 p re:
:ouderit Union.

ski club: Meet tonight in S11.2
at 7.30 o’clock.

%octal Affairs: Meet today in
.1141 Itmeeptlitriolls: Sign-ups
reeeptionists taken toda) in . .Student Union at 2:30 p.m. Workers for Wintermist dance %anted.
office in Student Union from
’trident I’: Meet in Memorial
vi to 4 30 p.ni.
chapel at 10:45 a.m, today.
.IN4 lasideet: Meet tonight in
student If: Winter Snow retreat
I s an of Women’s office at t’s 45
will he held FA). 6 through H at
C., lock.
Long Barn lodge.
MAR: Aele.-t 10M01 tow in Room
Tau 11;Ita Phi: Meet tomorrov.
430 pm
7’,
in the Tower at 730 p.m.
IfilhlinphUe*: Meet tumorrov. it
5% .4A: Orchesis meets tonight
MO1Ne
avenue at 7-30 pni.
Tiabsportotion available at Stu- at 7 o’clock for farst meeting of
quarter
n. sit Union at 7 15 p rn
A

Ski Club Schedules Meeting Tonight;
Trips and Dance To Be Discussed

!Dramatists Prep

Rehearsals for the Drama department’s production of "Furyfilcf.- now
are being held three
nights and two afternoons per
xeek, according to Dr. James H.
Clancy, director of the play.
Twenty-three practice sessions
will have been held before the
initial performance Jan. 30.
Regular rehearsals are held at
330 p.m. or 7:30 p.m. The first
dress rehearsal is set for Jan. 26.
The program for the remainder
of this week is: Today, Act. II;
Wednesday. Acts I and II; Thursday, Act. III; and Friday, Acts
III and IV.

Speech 1314)fessor
Ret orns to Campos
Dr. Lawrence H. Mouat, assist-

Future ski trips and the second -ski pins, and merchandise awards
will be the from Cop. and McPheters sport
annual Sno-Ball"
principal topics of discussion at ’shop.
. the Ski club meeting tonight at
7:30 o’clock in S112.
: According to John Bishop, club!
A FREE StRY’CI
president, anyone interested in
joining the organization should attend tonight’s meeting. MemberSTUDENT TOURS
sship for one year is $3.
TO
A ski movie, "Arosa Holida
EUROPE
will he shown.
6oDays
Bishop said the Christmas trip
$475.00 from N.Y.
, to Donner Summit was very sucW_Alegi_BL
tricycle Tows
cessful, with more than 150 Sae
Motor Ton
, Jose State college studtnts taking
Stody loin
part.
Music or Dance
First place winner in the beStudy Tours French.
German. Spenish
ginning women’s race was Faith
FOR FOLDER
ASK
! Herrschoff, with Marilee Ritchie
’and Margaret Smith finishing second and third.
Art Lund raced home first in
the beginning men’s race. Bob
Waunch and Duffy Lundy placed
BLOC,
BASF OF AMER
second and third. Placers in the
firslifir
ealru4
two divisions received ski goggle.,

CY 2-9313

WA* Badminton: Meet tonight
Community Service committee:
23.
Meet tonight sn Room 17 at
0.- at 7 o’clock in Room
ant professor of speech, returned
, ,oek
yesterday morning from CincinD.*. ribs Upsilon: Ilesit
nati, 0_ where he has spent the!
1(0.t in Room 157 at 7 30 pm
rhe following Aildents are ask - holidays attending a convention of
Istlessastioaat sttudenil firgarsi/to attend Prof. W Gibson WM- the Speech Association of America, a national organization for
sties: F:seentise meeting irata at 1," Listening
To Music course
2111 s SiVenEh Atreet at It 31) a m is 11 30 a.m. today in Room MIOH: speech in.structors.
Margot F:rickaon, John Altenburg,
Mr4411’; Meet 10111101 row at 7 ’10
Pat Daugherty, and John Campiti
111 M tin
bell.
Select ions
Irian the opera, I,.
1111 Epoiors Kappa:
FOR LUNCHES AND
OE
ai 7 31, o’clock Giovanni. by Mozart, will tai
BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS
okes it ba.ketkili game
The program was prepaied by
IOS E. SAN FERNANDO
maser saber Society: Nleil to- 1’. Less’, assistant professor
i ri IRO)
7 ii.L,
z
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Chesterfield is Best for YOU!
COLUMBIA UNIV. ’50
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Sing Opera Today

"THEY SATISFY-AND HOW... in school and out, I’ve boon
a Chesterfield smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce,
financial analyst. "They’ve got what it takes to give me
what I want in a cigarette."

Ser
nin

And First to Present
this Scientific Evidence on
Effects of Smoking
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AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular

bi-monthly examinations of a group of
people from various walks of life. 45 percent
of this group have smoked Chesterfield for an
average of over ten years.
, After eight months, the medical specialist reports that he observed ...
no adverse effects on the nose, throat
and sinuses of the group from smoking
Chesterfield.
CHESTERFIELDFIRST and only premium
quality cigarette available in both regular and
king-size.
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OF BETTER
CONTAINS TOBACCOS PRICE THAN
HIGHER
AND
QUALITY
KING-SIZE CIGARETTE
ANY OTHER
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